Cross Stitch Charts

Funky Flower-Caroline
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF10-2469

Price: € 5.30 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Sam The Snowman

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF10-2581

Sam The Snowman

Price: € 9.54 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Funky Flowers-Jeannette
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF11-1369
Funky Flowers-Jeannette

Price: € 5.30 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Stitch An Inch Halloween
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF11-2219

Stitch An Inch Halloween

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Funky Flower Sisters-Laura & Jennifer

by: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF11-2359

Funky Flower Sisters-Laura & Jennifer

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Stitch An Inch Fall**

*da: By The Bay Needleart*

Modello: SCHHOF11-2360

**Price: € 12.72** (incl. VAT)
Stitch An Inch-Christmas 2011

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHOOF11-2525

Stitch An Inch-Christmas 2011

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Funky Flower Sisters-Andrea & Heather
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF12-1001

Funky Flower Sisters-Andrea & Heather

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Stitch An Inch Spring

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF12-1510

Stitch An Inch Spring

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Birds Of A Funky Feather #1**

da: By The Bay Needleart
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Modello: SCHHOF12-1685

**Price:** € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Love Life
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF12-1833

Love Life

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Birds Of A Funky Feather 5
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF12-3059

Birds Of A Funky Feather 5

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Santa Tending The Sheep
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF12-3100
Santa Tending The Sheep

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
16th Century Ladies Pocket (Wool)
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF13-1594

16th Century Ladies Pocket (Wool)

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Kindred Spirits**
*da: By The Bay Needleart*

Modello: SCHHOF13-1593

Kindred Spirits

**Price: € 8.48** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Les Fleurs Chics

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF13-1545

Les Fleurs Chics

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Birds Of A Funky Feather #7
d: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF13-1730

Birds Of A Funky Feather #7

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Simple Sampler

Modello: SCHHOF13-1923

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Grow Your Faith**
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF13-2064

Grow Your Faith

**Price: € 8.48** (incl. VAT)
Seaside Blue In Wool (Wool)
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF13-1924

Seaside Blue In Wool (Wool)

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Birds Of A Funky Feather 10

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF14-1034

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Winter Holiday

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF14-1186

Winter Holiday

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Nantucket Village #4**
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF14-1514

Nantucket Village #4

**Price: € 10.60** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Birds Of A Funky Feather 11
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF14-1513

Birds Of A Funky Feather 11

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

My Secret Garden
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF14-1827

My Secret Garden

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Time To Blossom

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF15-1257

Time To Blossom

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Stitch An Inch-Spring Orni`s

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF15-1512

Stitch An Inch-Spring Orni`s

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Think Spring

da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF15-1511

Think Spring

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Noble Leap Of Faith
da: By The Bay Needleart

Modello: SCHHOF15-1898

Noble Leap Of Faith

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)